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Staff cfWcer 'vtat&Hii on fries
supervision ai.d the prisoner:

aubcoauulUa arulKFManOn
(JO Dads Unit

.is usual, at 11 a.m. Ttuwduy, 10
clsatuw iuucoiiiiiim will inecS
p.m. PST Monday,, .

Korean Truce Hopes Rise
As Negotiators Approach
Aqreement On Conditions

Weather No Problem!KUGKNB im Arthur W. I'rl- -

nuix. J'ortlnniJ. was elected ureal Jdent of the Oregon Dud' Club here
Haliirilny, succeeding Owen Ucnt- - r
icy, ForuaiKi.

Gordon Wilson. Portland, wn
Dallied and Mum

FLUFF
DRY

Your Woh,
ming uurucr. r.ugcne, secretary.

Elected to r terms on
the executive commutes were rticii. (rd Jlonea, Portland; Horner By.
Icr, Coon Tiny; George Mclnlyre,
Klamath Full; Lawrence McC'or-mac-

Medford, and Vern Miller,
Hulein, Flunk Hhay, Coon Bay, won
niiiiicd in it r term, repiac-Iii- k

I'nul Landry, Klarrmtli Kalis,
wnu resigned.

in accepting his suggestion the
Reds agreed to provide detailed
working draft. They are expectedto propose withdrawal of a'i foreign
troops !rom Korea a pet Commu-
nist project and a high level polit-
ical conference to settle the whole
Korean question.

U. H. headquarters In Tokyo aald
no recommendations will be made
to government involved hi the, Ko-
rean w.ir unless the truce negotia-tors agree on what to recommend.

The disclosure killed off specula-tion that two separate seta of re-
commendations would be made.

8 lbs. washed, dried Ac
& folded (inc. toap) "V

ONE DAY SERVICE "

tntl Was. Rcgtrt (.wore redemption coupoas
wM nth IS warra. at
sarvicc.

' '
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By JfOBKBT B, TLXKMA.V

MUN8AN, Korea Wl A United
Nations Command spokesman said
toulglit the Allies and Communists
"have moved closer to an armist-
ice." In Korea.

He added (hat the Reds alo may
"have hopes of an armistice."

BriK. Gen. Willarn P. Nuekols,
the spokesman, said agreements
rent-tie- by alaff ollieers working
on truce supervision and the sub-

committee on prisoner exchange
mean "we have moved closer to
rn armistice."

He said Communist acceptance
of a V.ti, proposal to start immed-
iate negotiations on the final sec-lio- n

of an armistice Indicates "they
hove hopes of an armistice."

Truce negotiators scheduled a

full dscrt session Wednesday to
start work on Uie fifth and last
agenda Hem. And there were

predictions from an Allied
member of the prisoner exchange
subcommittee.

"I think we can get together and
write the rest of the agreement
on prisoner exchange," said Hear
Adm. R. E. Llbby. "for the first
Lme, I think we are In a position
to settli! the nuts and bolts of the
bituatio.-j.-

Staff officers drafting truce
supervision plans made no measur-
able headway.

They still must iron out differen-
ces of coastal waters.

U.ff. spokesmen Mtt UCTlbed
the differences as minor. The staff
nldcers are not debating the key

OSC Dads

Name Chief
COKVALUH The Oregon

Stale College Dads Chit) elected
Fred Meek, Portland, president ut
u butiiiduv meeting' hero.

Other officers: lieu W, Fames,
Hoy H. Bwint,

and John A. (jumble, treas-
urer. All aio o! Portland.

Suzie Gets Big
truce supervision isucwhether

i the Reds have the right to bulW
and repair North Korean military
airfields. V

I The full, five-ma- n armistice dele- -

BEN SHEPHERD, son of
Mr, and Mrs, M. L. Shep-

herd, 419 Pacific Terrace,
has been initiated into Beta
Theta Pi fraternity at Ore-

gon State college. A pre-me- d

student, young Shep-
herd has been a member of
the freshmaji and varsity
wrestling teams at OSC
this winter.

Welcome At Zoo
New directors Include Morrlce

Kaciil, Portland, retiring prcxl- -

Thank You!
The People of

Klamath County
For The Great Response

"

To Our .
-

Greatest Sales Story
Baa) am mm a .''

Mms iff nice, m xtmtui.tutii o
10 a.m. Wednesday, 5 p.m. PST
Tuesday to open negotiations ondent; Paul Mcnegut, Forest Orove;

Wmi.low K. Cuiliuert, Eugene: Per-
cy Murray, Klamath Falls: W. C.
Hhciiard, Hood River; Albert L.
Cnrliioii, Lebanon, and James W.
Jrnkn, Albany,

11
The club voted to continue IM

lions to governments.
It will be the ilrst plenary ses-

sion since Dec. 4. Subcommittees
and staff officer have been In
session dally, however.

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy pro-
posed Jan. 31 that negotiations on
three sections el the truce be con-
ducted simultaneously to speed
agreement on an arrolstlct.

THESE "Stormy ll.isfjonl (Ml), Horniec
Van and Beverly Kvans, are iirrangiiiR a home talent show
to be presented by the Friendship Circle, Women of the
Moose, In the Moose Hall, Feb, 12.

L08 ANGELES Wl Suzic's de-

but was something like a Holly-
wood premiere Bunday. She re-

ceived bouquets and corsages,
made of oranges and grapes.

There was quite a crowd, and
speeches, and officials Council-ma- n

Earl D. Baker. Parks Supt.
George HJeltc and Charles Allen,
chief animal keeper at Griffith
Park Zoo.

Suzle, you see. Is a five-ye- old
chimpanzee. There's romance ru-

mored for her, too. Keepers say
that her neighbor chimp, Dick, im-

mediately began sneaking some of
his food to her.

Oregon Men Namedpnutiatn uttering (t least (our 160

scholarships annually. A. L. Strand,
OaC preitidenl, spoke. At Logging Meet ever Told

REDDING. Calif. 1 Two Ore
By Public Demand "The Greatest Sales '

v
Story fver Told" will begon men Saturday were elected

directors of the Sierra-Cascad-Fire FatalGunman Grabs American Wurlitzer
Logging Conference.

Thev are Oeorge Flannagan. A
Magnificent

PIANO
At a Low Price

Medford. and Robert Adams Jr.,
Lakevlew.For FiveGirl In German Zone But 1 MIRRORS IOther officers elected by the con

CONTINUED FOR ONE WEEK

To Saturday Feb. 9th'

S ARMY STORE
. 320 So. 6th

Isr tor any rjOMAHA Wi Five persons died
ference, which represents opera-
tors In the world's largest pine
producing area, Include: Jim Gar Root in tht Ham! 'v A LOUIS R. MANNand 12 were injured, one seriously,

III a llaih fire that routed 40 perReleases Her Unharmed Calhoun Arett, Chester, uaiu., presioent:
Henry - Ghlglieri, Redding, vlce- -ilous from the Liberty Apartments

PIANO CO. --

120 No. 7thnear downtown omnna eunaay presicieni; jac a. nerry, ontin-mcnt-

secretary-treasure-night.of Fcchenhclm. where she was
The dead, four men and oneselwd al 1:9b p.m. Bunday.

Her atctilulhrr. Muster BKt. F woman, were found In their rooms
bv firemen.B. burns of Hot Bprlngs, Va., said

The cause of ine fire was not at- -the girl was "perlcctly all right'
despite her trrrllyliiK experience termim-- hut Arson Bauad Gap!

Dan Muicahev 'said it apparentlyHe brought her bark to her mother Its the Greatest Car Evei JBuiltutiirlcd on the top floor of the twoIn Ihrlr fnnilly apartment In Frank'
and one half-stor- y brick and frame

By DAN tie IXC--

FRANKFURT. Clerinany I)
Pretty Mamie Hull) Bhclton. Hie
f Irat American Ctrl kidnaped In

postwar Clerinany, was Ihrralenrd
with death by a gunman In U.h.
uniform before he abandoned hrr
in a stolen car on a lonely country
rnad, (he tekl Investigators Mon-

day.
The bhie-eye-

of an army nerKcanl naid
her abductor fled with her lor an
hour through the anowy country-aid- e

Sunday nliihl alter forcing out
her two soldier cicurla at plilol

furl alter idle rmlrd this morning structure and anrend rapidly.al tho Army MedlcuP Dispensary Most of the occunan;. oi ine noat itanau. ,,ii huilrtlno already had retiredThousandn of American military when Uie I re Broke out. r iremenponce and mora than loo.oou tier
took some out of windows on lad,
Ai-- Oihers. scantllly clolhed,

man police meanwhile continued
the search for her-- abductor in the yield!in thejumped. Some made tneir way togreatest munliiint In West Gcr The '62 Ford brings mora-ow-mic-ethe outsioe oy lire rscapis.many'a postwar history.

Woman Mauled By
250 Pound Lioness k JllsL 'IT'S HBW FROM

'rri longer
ANQSTROHSBR"

power, more comfort, more
big-c- features into the low-- ,.

price field than ever before! Its
longer, stronger body, its sweep-
ing style, its new
visibility, its two new

power plants, and
its dozens of fea- - .'

tures make it the ablest car on "

on wTmnn nnt ifl Mrs.
Frey To Head

News Group
PORTLAND M. J. Kiev

Herman Smith, 43. was mauled by
2n.nmtnr1 lioness l;i a downtown

oinee Saturday. Doctors spent
nearly tnree nours iiuvviuk v nic-

hes Into leg wounds. Her condi the American road the
general niaiiugci of the, Portland tion Monaay was uwuwcu ma that meets the widest range of

motorists needs.
Urcgouinli, was elected presldcn
of til" Pacific NorthtteM New-sp-

point.
alias faliellon's two companions,

Billa. John II. Ford 01 Odcwa, Tex.,
and Herbert L. Kvaiis. Itoxlioru.
N. C. said they and the ittrl were
returnlnft to Franklurt from lliinau
when a hitchhiker stopped them.

When they stopped, they aald Uie
man told them he had "Just ev
taped from prison" and was

At gunpoint, he forced them
did the car and drove away with

me frightened girl. Authorities aiMd
the car also wan (omul. '

' 't he iilrl aald the kidnaper, brand-Uhln-

a M automatic, warned her.
' don i move out of I his car or
you'll die, then vanished on foot
about 8 30 p.m. Sundav.

Paralyzed with fright, the
victim huddled on the

front aeat of the stolen Pontlac
sedan until morning, she said.

When It was light, she walked
to a main road and asked for
help.

Two military police corporals res-
cued her at Nlederdorf felden, about
20 miles from the Frankfurt suburb

'sallsiacioo'-
The animal's owner, - Kenneth

tun hrmiffliii the lioness to the ofper Publishers Association here
itnlurduy.

Other officers: W. II. Cowles fice to display a few tricks.
The lion selied Mrs. Smith's plas-

tic purse. She yanked the pupe.... t !. linn' mnlllh The Slid,
fiK)kaue Spokeainau-Rrvicw- . first
vice president; Bum P. Croiuie.
Vancouver, B. C. Bull, second vice UUb Ul ,IC " . . . .

den move Irritated the animal and
president; P. L. Jackson, Portland It grabbed the woman a leg.oreiron Journal, treasurer.

H. H. Cnhlll. Seattle Times: Frank
Jenkins. Klamath Fulls Herald and
News, and J. J. Callaghan. Seattle

were named dl
rectors.

News transmission bv teletype
setter was a major discussion topic
nt Uie meeting.

BOWLS 1T1I J0
President Still
Silent On Plans

WASHINGTON (41 President

' CHICAGO isi Junic McMahon'i
300 (tame, rolled In the final round
of the nth annual r oowung

Gives Protective Warmth

FORACIIIIIG

CHEST COLDS !
to relieve coughs - sore muKles

To bring fast, g relief, rub
on Musterole. It instantly creates a
wonderful sensation ol protectict
warmth on chest, throat and back.

Musterole not only promptly re-

lieves coughing but also helps break
up congestion in upper bronchial
tubes, note and throat, bringing
amazing relied Any drugstore.

tournament, was the seventh aattc.
Honed nerlecl game of his career,
It put him in a tie with Walter
Ward of Cleveland for third place
among 300 bowlers. Hank Miirtno
ol Milwaukee holds the record with
11 and George Bllllck of Old forge
Pa., has eight.

Truman had another chance to end
the speculation about his political
Intentions Sundny, but he didn't
take It.

He and Mrs. Truman were In
the audience at a piano concert
when the concert ttinmiger, Pat-
rick Hayes, naked the concert-go-er-

to answer a questionnaire giv-
ing their preference for next sea-
sons'.! performances,

"After all," Hayes said, "Isn't
this the time of year when we all
try to guess what's going to hap-
pen next fall."

The crowd, aware that Uie Presi-
dent was In Hie audience, laughed.

The President smiled but kept
his own counsel.
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OUR FAMOUS

FOR i
Nw cvrvd cnepimce wlndthWd, e

rear window and pldur wtndowi all o round

a.iv veil "unlfmfferff" And , wifh

ford'i new itetrlng tyilem, liter In rj'i up to
25 oitr , . . porkins'i a cinchl

WOMEN'S
SHOE SALE teyipmmtt, ccenerrti and him tvbjtcl

J ttxtttge wittmrt no tit. White tidiwoll
Uni, it avoifobr. epftona) of titra catl.

Wtih W Automatic Ride ControlTe$tPcive With new Coach craft Bodies
Tha '52 tord't lowar untar of orovilY, wider front traad, ,

dloaonolly movnlad nor ihecli abiorbtn, longr nor iprlngi
end nw front iprinft llsllorad fa U)t morJl yon biiyl oiva

you tha imoothoit, flnait rldo In tha a ftald
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